
Colorado College Student Government Association

Meeting Minutes
September 1, 2022

Full Council
Block 1 Week 1

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call

III. Distribution of meeting minutes - Block 8 Week 3
○ APPROVED as distributed - 21 votes - approved + 1 Maddi Schink

excused absence
IV. Vote on Bylaws

○ Rank Choice Voting - First Year Reps - Top three instead of rank everyone
○ APPROVED with the addition to the rank choice description - 21 votes -

approved + 1 Maddi Schink excused absence
V. Introductions

VI. Expectations
VII. Committee updates
STUDENT LIFE - AL

- First meeting - expectations and ideas
- Campus Activities - update the student organizations
- Finding out if Food Advisory Committee is active this year

OUTREACH - MAHNOOR
- Working on connecting student reps and chairs for All Campus Committees
- First committee meeting tomorrow
- Connecting with CCE for collaboration with coalitions

- Environmental summit in October

https://cctigers-my.sharepoint.com/personal/d_young_coloradocollege_edu/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fd%5Fyoung%5Fcoloradocollege%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FAttachments%2FRepresentative%20Expectations%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fd%5Fyoung%5Fcoloradocollege%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FAttachments&ct=1662079658973&or=OWA%2DNT&cid=a9ebf66e%2D2915%2Db220%2D2450%2D637b3379a795&ga=1


INTERNAL - KHYR
- Important email about getting paid

FINANCE - ADDI
- Club budgets to be finalized and distributed after leaders are trained
- Ready for Special Events Funding

INCLUSION - MISBAH
- Update on Inclusion Fund
- Different between equity and equality
- DEI Leads - representatives for Inclusion and liaisons - can come to Misbah’s

meetings!
- Third Wednesday at 2pm! - Outside of CCSGA work

- Vicente: Is there a Butler Center workshop in the plan?
- Doré: There will be

PRESIDENTIAL - DORÉ
- Dinners with Dean Dickey again!

- First one: THIRD WEEK Thursday at 5pm!
- Dress up, have fun, meet the admin at CC!

VIII. Discussion: Naming Spaces in Worner
○ Doré: Multicultural Student Lounge - upstairs Worner

■ CCSGA funded the remodel, so we get to name it!
■ Naming it after someone at the Ribbon Cutting - TOP SECRET

● They have done amazing DEI work at CC
● Vote to let the Butler Center name the space!
● Vicente: Are they BIPOC?
● Doré: Yes
● Al: When is the ribbon cutting ceremony?
● Doré: Once the space is ready!

■ Vote: Approved - allow Butler Center to name the space - 20 votes
○ Doré: Student Lounge in the basement

■ Koray: Is it under construction?
■ Doré: Not yet. Our temporary Full Council is Tutt 201. Butler

Gathering Space is for Exec, Office Hours, hang out!
■ Doré: What are the ideas for the name of the space? We talked about

CCSGA Student Lounge - but it might sound exclusive. Maybe the
motto of Fannie Mae Duncan - led the Cotton Club - one of the first
integrated spaces in CO Springs, Black jazz singer, used to own
Glass/Lennox House. Naming after her may be a nod to CO Springs



Community. Thinking about naming it the “Everybody Welcome
Student Lounge”

● Ben: “Fannie Mae Duncan Student Lounge”
● Vicente: What about an Indigenous name for the student

lounge? We are a campus with a progressive mindset, and
some issues still go unaddressed. I work with the Elder in
residence - her office is in the stairwell.

○ Misbah: Indigenous people would not be allowed on
the land or on the campus - inside there are restrictions
to who is allowed. If we care about decolonizing
space, we should not have Gold Care access. It is not
open to Indigenous people, so are we doing something
progressive. It will not be strictly NASU space as well.

○ Doré: One of the wealthiest colleges - lounge for
hanging out and at a PWI - Indigenous naming feels
uncomfy in that way

○ Vicente: as an Indigenous person, I feel like it might be
a space to gather. Maybe we need to consult Elder
Debbie.

○ Glorie: Maybe to name after an Indigenous staff or
alumni or faculty.

○ Misbah: A student name feels better than an
Indigenous term or word - feel uncomfortable.

○ Glorie: Indigenous word feels like cultural
appropriation.

○ Nova: If we name after an Indigenous people,
CC/CCSGA should give back - something structurally
grounded

○ Sam: Could open up the space to an Indigenous group
in the Springs

○ Al: Reservable space. Community members can access
spaces on campus  - How would they reserve and have
access?

○ Doré: Will discuss in Exec and with Amy Hill -
naming, donating, public access to the space.

○ Misbah: In charge of meeting with Elder Debbie about
this. Can talk to me about this - Let me know.



● Motion to Table - moved and seconded
○ Approved to table the discussion - 20 votes - approved

IX. Open Floor for Comment
NA
X. Adjournment


